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evetn terrible aspect from the fewv living specimens that yet
survive. Those survivors, like the couple of hundred in the
Yellowstone Park, Mon tana U. S. are cither in a practically wild
state-, under protection more or less effective, or in a confined
park, securely fenced in, as at Silver Heights, near Winnipeg,
where a herd of sixteen or sevcnteen roam in an extensive
enclosure.* Col. Bedson, ten years ago had 70 or So of them,
pure bred, at Stony Mountaîn, near Winnipeg but they have
been sold and form part of the herd of Mr C. J. Jones, Garden
City, Kan., which probably numbers about 150 full blood buffalo.
Mr. W. F. Cody and others have a few specimens, but thiere cati
hardly nowv be more than 1000 of these noble animais remaining
of the countless myriad3; which not long ago peopled the plains.

Lord Strathcona liad kindly suggested on mny visits to the
wvest that I should viciv his herd at Silver Heights, but the
opportunity did not occur until last August, and my notes, made
at the time may be of interest althoughi nothing that is new or
of scientific importance can now be said of the buffalo. The
herd have a fenced reserve covering eight or ten square miles,
and over this grassy park they wvander with as much freedom as
in nature. Some horses feed on this ground ; but, wvhile the
buffalo do flot associate with them much, there appears to be no
animosity between them. One of the horses wvas injurcd, I
learned, some months before, but the animal wvas possibly lame
or weak, and unable to quickly get out of the wvay of the
buffalo. Weak members; of their own tribe are invariabiy
attacked and killed. The principle of the survival of the fittest
finds rigorous fulfilment among the buffalo. Whiei a friend
and myseif reaclied the farm, the buffalo had not been seeni for
some hours, and were said to be several miles away. 'Ne de-
terrnined to flnd out their whereabouts, but like othicr visitors
who departed disappointed at flot seeing the buffalo, we were
just beginning to share in the samie feeling, and wcre about to
give up hope of vicevingy the herd, wvhcn wve observcd two

*Since thesc notes wvere joîttcd clown Lord Stratheona lias gifted his herd t() tilt

D ominion for the B3anff National park.


